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.'. wis EaasTlene?Jtn,aiJ J. --r

nersaip"ft"tQ jbe toaoaged by the agents or di-for- .an
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Tto the.Partner8b,P r th k.Z.At Vf
all V'i : If. it., bo an . "excellent resolution."

fc'mW UAV,QF0 pOfclff CABO:

i Ia sv. lato ' issue; we (Tery , briefly returned

onrthaala.to WD;)oolctn "oora:

pilar, for a eopy of this important pnWication.
were compelled,

,
however,
. - to

.
defer a.de- -

sorrptiWaotioa if the Workr itself
-

intil we

atould hiTiAeisttV t6-t'i-
t- luifid. ;S U

'?Jn ab'niitS'ind minute jnappf1 our State
naa long ceen. joeeded, ana tne want was

deeply; felt,? When Mr. C, several years
ago, undertook" the task of constructing one
of the characteii demanded, he wisely deter--
uunea toao nis worK siowty, ana to resort to
every possible-- frource of. information. In
addition to various doouments, maps, and
surveya7p'romptly furnished hiai from jho
government' officers. State and Federal, he
instituted an extensive correspondenoe,re8oh
4ng to the remotest borders, and penetrating
the darkest recesses of the State, r The. fects
thus gathered,' fnrmed an immense Inoongrn- -
ons mas8,'whioli it required much time and
severe labor to exnlore. to separate ana com--
pare. The publication was subsequently &?- -

ayed by repeated "correetioDS of the proof--

sheets, bnt is, at last before" the 'public in its
oomplo.ted state, and in 4 form which cannot
fail to recommend it to-- the liberal patronage
of our citizens. - i '. :

'

The Map is eonstruotod on a scale of eight
miles to tne inch, six feet "by four.' It is
handsomely bordered,, embellished with - a
daguerreotype view of the Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, bl which Mr.
Qfalki'U the Principal,"1 arid M 'sectional and
comparative representations of.the physical
portion' of tbe tate. Thejody of the. work

embraces large portions i of the-- ;
. adjoining

State Of Tigrniat'South!Ckrolina, nd Terif
nessee. : teihibits e' pjoBtic'aI"a1visiousri

towns, river mqunt ains, sound's, .and; sbores,
rail-road-s, plank-road- s, and canals, distinct-

ly marked, plainly lettered, and beautifully
colored and shaded. '. The lines of' proposed
improvemantV aVe' indicated as far as

the probabUity of. oonstrnotion wouldaeera,
to - w$rrant.t7 Tbe ; whole , work . is r, brought
down to the-mo- st recent"dae,: and with re-

markable fidelity- - represents North' : Carolina
as she reaiiy is. r .. , ; c , :

- We fcgard this Map as ne ;of 'be,'Drt
1 , a- - V- k- 1

a La..Aw Biivr u 1 wayvi y war uw ' ,

that the compiler will be mply rewarded, for

nu labbf -- andmaeaj. sq": well laid out m C.cn- -,

afjUO'lBg it. ? '. c: :. '.i-- .l c:
: Itis but justioe to add that . the merit, of

tho engraving of this MpT is due to-- Messrs. i
J. H CotTox & Co:,: of; New Yorkt; wfio

have been long favorably known to the pub-li-o

as publwhdrs and ar tists. ; u

TERRIBLE .AFFJJB-ON- E OF OUR MOST
WORTHY OrtlZENS FATALLY WOUND

-- ED.-;- - ':
On Thursday night last, Messrs; Albert SIn&ii',

James Penny; and - Keiths three citizens of
this County.who Were kcflhg ss a patrol under the
appointment of 'bur Court, n the discharge f
their duties, visited tbe plantation of Mr.-- B. K, I

S. Jones, about IO miles trom thisqry, where a
negro wedding was in progress.- - On going into
the kitchen where the negroes were assembled,
Wm. Eohartaon, a. free negro, who; was sold
out of the jail in this City some time last year
for debt, assaulted Mr. Hinton with an axe;
splitting his' head'" 'open,' and ! inflicting ' a
wormd tipon 'Him which; St is feared will prove
fiifal. , The Wm negro struckiMr. Jaines Penny
with a shovel and knocked him eenselesa to
the ground, 'Jtr, Eeith. was also knocked d4wn,
but by whom it ia not known. Messrs.; Peo-

ny and Keith soon . after . reoovered, but . we
are pained to learn that there is but little hope
forJdr Hinton. Mc'H. resides about 4 miles
from this city, and Is xme of tbe most estimable
men in the oanty; jtar citizens are greatly 'in-

censed' against the perpetrator of this 6ntrgi'
and a large number of them Joined Sheriff High
yesterday morning,' ami ''werit but' in seurcii.'of

the diabolical 'fiend. .The !negro, m. 'Robert-son- is

described as very black, and about 6 Ifeet

in heigbCV. ' -- i: . 5

C'.- HARPER FOR MAY. : j

Our. kind, fried Mr. ; W. L. Pom9roy;has laid
on our table the May number of Harpers Maga

sine. This number is one of the most interest-

ing that has ever been issued, and especially

to North Carolinians, as the article, North Car-

olina lUuatrf tedj" ; is a . capital one, and cannot
fail to be read with interest as well as merriment
by every son of the Old NoTth State. We ap
pend the"llst of contents .of theMy No.and ad-

vise everybtdy to aend to Pomeroy's and get, a
copy : "

,
' : ' ' ' ' " '' ; "

; North CftrotinaIllus ;

trated- - Part IL Little Sticks and Itheir Hia- -

Tb Assasa'u oi Society ; the F.issaic :
raWe-Turn'ng- - in- Fiance-- ; A Iteraftueuce;
J .hu,Bniryan; The Broker S.uilli a Tbe M --

V rvranTarTd their Leif',erpP'i-- k He. try ; D;t e
" a ; A Reuiinl-ru-t- i i K K Vri-

' feliiitn," ;Love,-'n- d ;Marris:e, hi L:tL
orritt; Jaj a Jtjat; Mtmsmy it opt - r?.

vditor'B Esy Chair ; fidiWa-Draw- vr ; 0. win ,1

Comicalities ; .Fashions for May.

affi Our thanks are hereby- - tendered to ihe
Hoov L.?0B. Branch- - for "the Messages-an- d

Dcumints"oriEe last "C6nress. I. r
;-

-j .'"r c L;,;j,i
Sottthebs ELECttoss. Tbe election for mem

bers of nd some of the State officers of
Virginia will take place on. May 28.j Alabama,
Arkansas, Kentucky Tennessee, North CarolfLa,
Texas, and Missouri --elecv igreaamen in Att

I'
be not, that while, we of theoljer Stafc. bewif g
o the Insolent dictates, of wire-pulle-rs iaaa

cliques, have bean sending -- mtuotebsDkai-:ftcl

clowns our Legislatures and Cuagresat. tb
peop'e of Ohio, and, the greats West; alive jtu

their true interests, .hare demanded with hold
ness and received with alacrity av tbe bands bf
her sturdy ( yeomen, from the government m
ministered too, by uch temocrats as Jefenvjii
Jackson, Monroe, ami Polk,i;eaw-j-- o hun-
dred w'fl'ow cree of tbe pubic doowin-- t i .The
sbe ha advaatsgeonsl v located and soW-u- e ha?
applied them to good purpose she has built wjjtb
tnem Kail tfoads that area her wide vales Irqm
mountain to mountain : Canals joining her in
land sets witb toe sea ; walls nl . rock that
shoulder back the billows from her shores, and
to sheltered navies, imUate. tbe power, and sup
ply the benevolenoe of nature. Aud all this has
been done without expense, to the . stockholders
or the State, but with the funds of tbe Union
pouring 'juto her coffers fro si JJra.jproceeds cf
these donations,' J iter public wtnw already
warrant - a ' constantly decreased taxation, and
while rear by year, our taxes mcrease : oor
population .dimiaishea; pur. representation dis-
appears ; there, there is constantly flowing apd
being confined, a tide of wealth and emigration,
which presents to the world a picture of progress
and development ! unknown in former ,; times 'or
history.. . f , . j' ; , .. ' " !..

Look at ulunois, that North Caroliuians forty
yers old reotJleit as a sayage frooter with but
12,000 inhabitants: . To-da-y, she numbers near
ly a millkm. And her Senator tells you, she
wants no more lnd, beeanse five millions and a
half acres, and. $2,017,000 in money bad alrea
dy been granted her urgent demands, by such
republicans aa Madison, Jackson, and Minoe ;

U tnis while, bere is rour. poor old mother.
North Carolina, bo ire down with t?xali'i with
ber only barbour. stopped up witli the most
dangerous coast ia the country given a paltry
thirty-nin-e thousand four hundred do'larg, by
the bill of.'52 lor light-hous- es, andn the Cape
Fei I not , aUewtd even a Rreue- - Cutter al-

though, they sUlioqed-- axe srery-i.'rhere'els-

Loth. North-- and . South no SUambont itxsptctbr,
though her. thirsty stearoer shrieit Jor;juMtice,
while some aa chained to the wharvoe, by tjp
rd'ct of a. F"der U Q lUx tor : wo ,&rW Hospital,
though thousands of sick sailor th tp sins
of the Republic yearly plead for pity on tihe
wharves, of .Wilmington but stripped, batn-bo- os

led, and fogy wise ; stiU huga,r is askod; to
hug to her wubrel breast, a riuiculou abstrsc-tio- o,

and ignobly to aufler a golden oppvtunity
Ui pass away forever I ; j , .

j

. But the. Ashe paper, says, that the distribu-
tion will cause an increase of the TariJ, in the
same breath telling us what is true, thut the
lands are no source of revenue, but a positive
expense to government. Toour poor apprehen-
sion, this argument at leact is ftlo de re.-- It
both answers and it dertroys.itvotf.r not only
then, will the loss of the lands, funrsh no excudSt

increased taxation, already more. than
enough, as the tcnUt millions f. rplu
Init so far doe it fal to juslfy a Ttfussi to dU--J
tribute on the prt of the goveromeot, that it
takes swy the only plausible reason why tbey
should bo delaiLed, for if they hare "ever bt-e-

are not now, and cannot, hereafter bo mide a
surpc of revenue, why are the txi of.the peo
ple a'ijl to bo squandered n a vato and.Usele-- "

and as s said ruinous effort to retain and ad-

minister them ?,,,.-.- - ','
Now, nobody weJBeaV oC certainly no One

who belonging to tEe North Carolina, dm crscy.
mamta!nsthisc1aim, nas at any ""time prpoeed
or "desired tbatthie State ' shall V hold "keep
hese lands. No 1 when our come, a

comthey shall, we will sell them, for tSe, moat
they wpl .bring, aad if there ,'ts. more of them
ttari we .want, the rsi, we mean to give away,
to the poor and hi hnmeless.' ' ,c - - " ' -

Wa will never oonserrt, that he procee-l- s shall
be invested jn either Land departments or any
other rffices.Tof these would in facility be pounc-
ed upon by a new breed of old fogies, more in-

veterate probably than, these we have now to
. . - '

..man fallutin.
. V. like our friend Mr. Branch .very much

indeed, bnt as we never flatter mortar man
we y nothing in relation to mortal. io6rw
we hope that neither he or the public will
suppose that wo "greasing : him,, wben
we refer to the concluding 'paragraph of bis

late letter, wbicli is an epis'plaiy gem of the
first water,: a veritable . Kboinoor of compo-

sition. - Shade yonr ejea and we' ll let yon

see it. .Here it U: ,v'sn : .

"I h'dpV my constituents wilf find n these
reasons, sufficient - vindication 'of .my ' votel
Tbe act of 1836 gave the first stlmilns to
great i and expensirel works of improve-
ment by the Sutea. .The works Undertaken
in consequence of funds placed . by it at the
disposal of ' the. States, have:-involved- , them
in debt' and! the .neonk an: taxation, i I am
the lastperson who would direct their eyes
to the Federal Treasury for relief, or aid. ;

But when I found a fund that had been wrong-
fully i and unnecessarily extorted from the
people, I chose rather to apply it to the re-

lief of tbe States and' people, than to feed
hungry cormorants or strengthen the bands
of power; 7 - ;. - - '' ' '

"If,: perchanoe, the ioy barriers of Span-
ish pride should dissolve under the melting
rays of so much gold, I may yet have it in
my power to announce that it has' ben-in--veste-

in the .Caribbean sea ; and that; the
"Gem of 'Antilles" shines in the rich cafket
of American jewels." In its oo ward 'march
tbe great race has already reached iU, and
beats upon its shores. The rushing waters
should not cover it unbidden. But gold may
throw down the barriers." Gold moves ar-

mies and is a play, thing. for children. 'It
steels tbe robber to crime ane . is chanty's
oho:oest gift. It unlocks, tbe prison fjates
and opens wide the doors of. palaces. Neith-
er princes nor apostles are proof , against its
temptations, and it leads to empire as it be-

trayed our Saviour. Gold all powerful
gold may aequire for "us

'
the key to the

Gulf." ;
- - - : '

"Such a solution of th problerd cf the
surplus, would fill me with joy nd .the
whole nation with gladness. - :

That there is a beauty, unity, compact'
ness, and illostrativeoess' of topics and fig--

ores in the" quoted caragraph, rare! to be

met wun iu urn same nuutoetvoi- - iiues can-

not .bo .denied by j any, one. . familiar (
with'

Blair Rhetono." j j ; f.'j ti-- J i

Bnt one thing is wanting to' make it per
fect, ind that want, Jlr..' Branch owes it to
his' literary reputation" to'upply, '"MRi B

. nauflt tell oi toAtf imce iW atresdy

beats npon its shoTO.: You don't mean,
wa know, race" of. gold, the thing yjra
were talking of, and yon cerfcanly don't xnejin

the Anglo-Saxo- n roce,'t 'nnless yon mean
to purt on. the Cuban expcdi4ona that wete
so badly beat on the shores" of the Queen
of ' the Antilles." , So ;6bbge us with' the
"key',V to this, Mr. Branch. Wa would

rather prefer one of "goA?' but will rise a
key of any description yon tooose tofarnisn.

There are bnoTor two more gems of pur
est ray serene,' in (bis Democratio "casket!.'
Take this for'exaiaale "Tlis snecions at- -

rument (the itakoa' are ours) misled many
honest men,' and' tt was the saturnalia of
Rogues." What' was the saturnalia of
RoouaaiJtThi8 specious argument? and
nothing else. Q. K. D.

GLORIOUS NEWS FOR THE SOUTH 1 1 1

Our neighbor of the Standard in bis last
number copies With approbation a Resolution
of the Democracy of Tennessee. He says
that "'a series of excellent resolutions were
adopted,- - and among them ons highly com-

plimentary to Gor. Andrew Johnson, and
the following on the subjeot of the public
lands." : This resolution is rather long, but
closes thus "we see in it an admission of the
wisdom of the policy proposed and advocated
by oor wisest Demooratio ' statesmen, of set-

ting apart and reserving the public domain
for the future homes of ourselves and chil-

dren. It is indeed time, in tbe language of
President Jackson, that the public lands
should oeasa to be looked : to as a source

or an object of plunder, and dedi-

cated to the encouragement of a hardy popu-lotio-n,

and tbe benefit of tkt actual settler"
V If this is to be the true policy if this is
the justice due to the old Thirteen, what is
to ....beooine of that

..
other

.
vaunted

... .
scheme,

about which the Standard has been eternally
prating, "that the land proeeeds should co

ftnus to go into the Federal Treasury where
tbey properly belong V How then can it be--

4ilike "property acquired by a firm or a part

that these "lands should . be dedicated to the
anAAnrnrrnnienl nfa rterirlo AAnnlafiAn an1 f ft A

htn.161 at tfu aeiu.nl settler" hnenthiv
enue totbe 6i of air the partners f '

mf f 14 I

Are the "aclul eettlers" ALL?. But who

are the "actual sntlers ?' The Standard
.

Itself shall answer : .
- -

Beides the AVtAern people outstrip us in -

colonizing and .making States, and they have
th at vantage of nine-ift- hs of the foreion em-
igration.; They would pour their thousands into
the terr'tories where tbe South saot hundreds ;

and out of the strife engendered, and the blond
shed, snd the bitter bates made still more bitter
wHild rise State, after.. State of Yankee growth, to
tak their places iu 'he Senate to rote us down
Upon, erery question affecting our vital interests,"
and finlly to control the government absolutely'
and reduce us either to subjection or force us
iota tbe horrors of general civil war."

A pretty "hard population' truly !. "State
after Sute of Yankee growth," having "the
advantage of nine-tent- hs of the foreign popu-

lation," and this is to be tbe glorious consum-

mation of our prinoely domain! This ia to be the
grand result of the splendid "partnership!'
And this is wholesome Southern doctrine!
So nourishing to our Democratic babes ! Do
the high offioers of the grand Democratic
army suppose that their "rank and file" are
the most egregious simpletons living ? Do

they look' on them as beasts of burden wear-

ing ears half a yard long ; with no patriotism,
and not brains enough to find the way to
mill i Verily, it would seem so.

. MRfBRCH TrHrEirbF ACCEP-TAN- CE.

The last issue of tbe Standard contains
Mr. Branch's letter accepting his nomination.
The letter is manifestly intended as an elab-

orate defence of himself from the apprehend-
ed censure, of his party, npon his vote on the
Deposit Bill. In other words, Mr. B. puts
himself in the attitude of a seeker of pardon,'
for doing right: There is good deal of the
ett'er which oontain matters of fact not only;

ostifyiug, but in t truth demanding impera
tively, distribution of the surplus revenue.
The overgrown wealth of the Federal .Gov- -

ernment, the notorious corruption in Con

gress, &o., &o., all point to the necessity of
disyribution, or'if you chose" to call it by a
name which- - falls more gingerly on Demo-

cratic ears, "Deposit," and every argument
going to show tbe necesnty of distributing
or "depositing tbe -- surplus revenue, is an
argument to "provef more unanswerably tb

necessity 01 uisiriounug mo jtuouc jauaa,
for r resident Jjuohanan says, and truly, tnat
they are the source of, more corruption than
all other tbing .couibiaod. . Customs, Pos"
Offices, and tbe ".power, of appointment and
removal, all sink,-a- s. sources of . oorroptioo.
mux insignificance, when compared: with the I

Th6m as E. Jones, "Esq.r-- We regret ; to learn
the death of this estimable gentleman and able"

iawye TKe died sndjenfy, at Hertford;
his Svay to Chowan "Conrt: ' Not-

withstanding the loss of his eyesight ftnd general
healthseveral yr-aT- ago; be prosecuted his pro-
fessions with signal, ability and success, till na
ture, jwrorn out, exbaiuted and broken down,
could sustain no niore,' and he quie tly passed
away oh the 7th "of April, tie was a native of
Petquimani county N O. -

TEer WilmWton' ionrnaf it' nol alone In

this S tate in &e lat Cbngress. ' Te

;.l --.1 .ii t. i i m . Tilpus-- i : wun "bui, sook aBU-.ssnai-

j ,

says:- - - ..iir-.f- i j

"But those wholadvocate any DeposHct
now, advocate what has-show-

n

Itself practice
to be a monstrous fraud, a fraud put. uprtoithe
mapes of the Union, aad upon the Wooers 0
the South for the benefit of ' Norther and ffesern
State Treasuries in 'hiefpari, tad Southern tate
tre8uri-- s in small and stinted nrt t advocate
a fraud, icstowino it to he a'fraud,' dchttbt awt
asiem-v- e ; or e'se Close tneir eyea- w racw
the blindest horse tottld see or ass understand1"- --
Tt says further "Tie" very Hile oDkpoSIT'Act
is a ue; nni. an act eommencma J0u? joist- -
hood must be an wpotdion and cndU ikrfuan
rut. . 'Distribution is itself a. iictoidU --but 'Ve
posit ouI-Bero- da H&od.and is the sneaking dis- -

mM-.fm- 44"e WW?- -

opinion, but publish tbe extfaot to shew what J

precious little: unity wopiwonesw,; li ia
me vemoorano parry, witn axi ra maoniuery

'' ;r?;tt --t.L
witn tne. examiner's opinion, we . eraye to 1

know What doctrine on f 'Deposit" one neigh- 1

bor of the Standard holds-- r. If tW nr
not, ue ussu 1 aevet opa xm mis question, uu 1

we much desire to have bun out upon It. By
the way, ighbor, jqu,have nenervyet repliedj
to our propomtioD for, a diaonsaionrOL Jtnei
nisteiKnt WlaiikWtIi'-- l

01 eacn otners arucies iu our respecxire pa-- i

pew. ivhen 'wilf 'you' 'oegHne disoussion
on the" slKrpi6-ment- S ' or demeritsv "separate,1

j
sk7 ;.aar fmywm SttVinvat 7eMial n the
nrsthuisday;ia;Augujtnr wto?
DIFFICrjLTY-- : BETWEEN; .THE rlTNJTED

owing are, tne uemauua oi uis.ymtea otates 1

upott iew. wanaaa, in view or, we late aun--
culaes aud vxyrdjitULxa

te jatbWs,,;:; Q; Z. 1

, : lest. . lo oonstitate tbe oitiea ol ranama
an d ' Asnin wall two independenrmnuicipali- -

ties and invest .them with the" powers of ent

extending oer the territory ten
m es wiab qu vvu niuv.yv iuii fiiy'n.u, per-- .

tC4,i reedom no the ttajlSit route its pent
jmd iioerty gnaranteei ; 0neeoveraiguxy
to be- - changed, and, other, nations to be

ov ited .o7 in in"VIi? guaranty.
.Second. .To" cede 'to. 'the United States

tbe .fuU soveignty'of
"
two siaU groups is

lands in tne or ranama ior,a. nayai.ata-iin,rar- id

aU .""rienw and privileges'. reserved
yi tne rauroaa nontract xor ampie cpnsiper--

. Third. rTo pay for the "damages oopiision

ed by tbe outnreax el tne.Xj)tn or. April.'
JourthJhe UTn,ib.be pjud'byjtho tTnl- -

11 All these demands Granada aBsoiotolv

tnonsan"d doll'aji, from Unid States for

b7,AF??? WJJA Pfpnlj
ana-inn- r, tne uppn oiajes oes reparation 1

to Kew Granada for; tfie" rude protest nf ObL l
yvard, datea Apm xst, andjior tne asrp

Captain Badey,r, The notes
.of touu fobo

BArrinn ana inaarraai aeauonoiu. 4

iln thff Jffbuse1' jaf .BipreseniUaivea 'N n'id I
beeb proposed 0 rsise fo4o"bt five hundred
tbousanld doUars-i-

n Wse NGranda'ahould'
be Invade1d,bybe .tTfJ I

A letFerfrom, pmwalTdafed; tne.;$0tta
says i 'Tbo ilsiming mibjMU.
States fnSS'rS bropertjfloSrJ3?
ers of PpmnIu begun alrdy ,

wh ch;:inay jtfmUt&,
wQur4 be s rupture and; the" rsulfc 4r6uld1)ie(
tbe temporary Mg'''lMtigmM,. P?" "-- ; ,.5t i.UA Ur.l.

1
A; : LUX ..'.LIU '.l.'AH-'i.-i- nt

A Scasit, in Whkbmso THiATBa.--Lo- la

Montca ha ,. ben eclifjsed rthrawn,..intcj ' the

at W theatre, Hfiss D'-ira S&awyiD-.'thsniddI- e of
the- - first scani.(tba Oatette states,, hsft Armand
Duval J8tandiog,iln ,tbe(rflid'il0j5 tba4tgs
.wbejreha
togethervirajkd furiously and mawstically tan to
tKW ffxii-lfcr-ht' . and'dpclared that, as she Was not

rorWrlv'suDDonedfsbe 'would' hdir ifftw'to
'gathered ud the 3lds"of her costly reaacpwlea'J
upon Armaao-- , oa.t.ro(ie loraiy- - ;irom,.ie stage
Tbe audience wssastQtLnded-r-consplfltfl'y.'tume-f-randtK- lat

tbU exUaordTyU'luvtji hjs patt
of Miss P'tra .Shawv f rman (Mrv. lianchu)
sood ouietlv lookine on.dunng the" enaefniisnt of
this ;enV, and.whea itbadcon1tided,he'stippad j
t'jrwara auo, m
teedc tosav
vor'ed-'- render erelf disagreeable to bimlf f
aid the members of. the company aod: appealed 4

ls
idy.,,,:Mr' Haicbe)!

- i l Ap with.the remark that. Mi s "Dora .Shs w I

La LavS'thc noDor of ajdearmg before
. 1 "t. - . M.LI1.L J thea 'lo.wunQj us wit op'suiig -- uii uin

Vf reaiained tind n his 'managemert.'-- : Bis 're
'isTkWwer-4lAre-

' . ' , ' , I: - r jviii i sppiuevwnicB njwoasa vvr , oB-t- i in
thew.rld that ,tfie.irapatby wns .in.the Imai
instead of the wrfna' S favor,, Another P'eee
was thpn subsUfuted, nd tbeperforman' proj
OttejLj awjthe'aonci of Miss ShaW.j

-

J iNsiirt'ATaJii. The tirhe for the meeii
Ioe"6f the Board of Directors of the Insane 1

Asylum nas Deen posrponea ironr tne ptn 01

Junl;; i heVbtofors published," to;rBy'ihu
12th of JTnne " Tbs i5tb:'ii oommencement
Week; it Chapei HfllJ and thr tira oaf been
changed onr tnai wnttt ' i

IntfTceJ Improvements alone, is consequence ot
Le Lextect of our Legislator. Minaocri tnJ

Illinois are Lui1iug their Bail Boda, and H- -
titala. withen costtoz tiwir citiiecs one boliterT
crot, nd that too by tbe rotes of Democrats, rbo
but Tesreraay we regsraej unt candidates em
for the rresudeiicr.

You e then that all this fuss about platforms
ii a humbug which neither Cass, nor Douglass,
apprere of, when the interest of their States are
tu vol eJ L u uiem UrcUre against sot gen

rl dUtribcti .b of au this land ; not that we
fear to derrire the rommnent of a source of
revenue, they were cede-- l t afford, for that delu
i is not now tole-ate- d 1T the least informed.

l ot simply because if all comes in market at the
at time, tbe sbsre w orth Carohua would be

let yslubl.
Bjnt's BiH, ft which, hom-ere- that gallant

Democrat Air enable roted, did not Eire Nrtb
Ctr Jina euoocrh. We wat t each a sbare, as wi'l

Ji' tie nearer equalize the Internal Improre--
nec of North Carolina, with that ofother Statea

hirhle faroTed.
This is plain and intelligible; the peoole are tir

ed ot plat tor n and abstraction r a'i kinds, m e
m tbnt every body elee jret s full share of .tie
c vnrooo fuod, aad Democrats are helping tbm.
We w tat to share in the same diib, to est vith die
same spoon, and we mart speak loudly and quick-
ly or it will be tx late.

We hayefortesjtkeofthe argument aJtnltte.1
that, as is contended, tber plaiturm of oar party
Is sgrnst an Utid diMribnt-on- . But half a
gtatc will prove that the Baltimore Resolution
refers to the proceeds altogether, aud why?
simple because the revenue from the lands already
acrroed has not bn retained apart, bnt has bu,
aud is disbursed like the revenue from the im-

ports ad has not ban distingniKbed from any
utr nmney in the Treasury. We advocate ta
measora ia vt4ving a departure from the platform,
or from any recognise i principle. We promote
uor favor, an t pjK.it policy. We want not the
proceeds of the Un Js already sold, but a reasons
tle hre with tbe other Mates, in the lands
which remain to be sold for the common benefit.
N jw, we deny that these UrHs are nnaaleable,
U k. at tbe reoord4 (-- tbe Ut few years. - In
16 til. the cs.h sahss were 1.867.U3 acres,in 1849,
1.229 902, in 1840, l.4U.r,8S8, in 1861, 1,846,-M- S

a -- re. During thn first quarter of tbe fiscal
var rommenciuz 1 July 161 the sales were
4T3.Hu acre for which wa received $801,691,- -
ul. In the ti'jaxter of I860 toe
sales were only 266 879 are, and tbe receipts
but $24t,8?,04 The land CommiKsiooer and
the ewrretary of the Interior, add to tb alove
reiort the following remarks, "the sales thus
appear to be largely on tbe increase ; as populs-tiu- o

increases tbe sles iucret .T But the Ashe
paptr here says, give North Carolina the trillions
to which she is entitled and you create for her a
burthen inte-- d of a sourre of riches for these
1 nds are worthless and unsaleable. The Secreta-
ry tbe-'ourn- arat poiiiU.
1 bey differ toto cjbIo. : Wtirh b right, th swrn
r L-er-3 of g ver ument, or the "Old Fogies ? Let
it be retuemtmbered too that thee immense

lock phce, in 'pi'e of the fact that iu tbeoe
very years nearly n:oe ard a half millions were
absorbed by Mexican war warrsru, which bought I

nothing into lb Trsam-- y, besides other sales of
the same lands for the beuefit of parti'nlT
Sutes, which ""are equally uuproducuve to the
UDiteHMtea,

That we do nc-- t miwlcuUte,or color to
highly;, the imme-a-e profit North Crol'n
would reap from an equal share of tbese beuefits,
iei u fra moment compare her ddapidated
couditioo with that of one or two othr Sta'ee,
Sfieciod at raudom, from those who have for 8"
long Leeu buried to our exclusion atbe p-p- s of
thf Fe Wal Ctovernment.
v Jn 1800, when Me. Thomas Jefferson, first
'Dctio:itJ these dations, the population Of

this SUte was, 473.103. in 1810 it was G65.600,
having increased duHug the decade at the rate
of 14 per rent, per annum : fn 1820, it was 787,--
S5 : in 1840 wben our Internal Improvements
conin.euced it was but 753.419. the rati hav- -
lLg ur9a frxim 16 to 2 per cmt. per annum !

1 ben it was. mat, prea-w- a oy tne aire sung oi
neceity, our energies awoke. In the ten years
which followed, WS took .the ball by the horns;

the taxes, and appropriated $5,000,000
of State funds to lutrrnal Improvements witb

U:-- euect,tkat,by 1 860,the baUnce was retored ;

He itoWCWird tenilencT arrested, acd wa actnal--
jTjr g-- t back io that yer,:to wnerewe werein 1820

Uid regained our rau j ri increase 16 per rent.
p-- r aauum, where we yet staad. 'L' Vb i

Let us see, what the- - efforts coat the people
of North Carolina. Let .us see, that, while

tber States the pets of the General Qovern-me- nt

have absolutely inrread with aa ama-xi- -g

rapidity ard witbont expense, we left to our
unaided energies, have only held, or recovered
war owa by he most severe sacrifio s, and a trip-

le-1 taxation.
In 1840, tbe Treasurer Mr. Ilinton reports the

-ipts from aU sources of revenue, to be $264,-39-7

ti for the two years ending t November
184'i dioburiieinents during the same period
were $'231.bC61 jot whkh more than $ 100,000
went tore-bui- ld tbr Capitol. " fn 1850, owing t
the imreensely incressed taxation, the receipts
bad pe up t) $j92.r23,43, for. the two years
eodiug Nov. 1860, while th expenditures had
rearbed the immensa sum of $C01.C91,20,-- ex-ce- si

of expenditures over rece'pU of not less
thMi $9,Hw.7fl! Of this 289.C47 88 or an
ftTrpirft grnter by wver.tl thousands than the
entire cost cf povernment in 1810 went for In
terns! Improvement or n!,jete connected thre--
w'th. Between 1850 and '52 theee items alone
cortr the figures $521,783 10. while the gnea
expend tu'e bail increased to 815.597.21 nearly
ibreo tiroes tuorf than they were in 1840, and
ye' all this immense outlsy a;id taxation in 1850
barely enabling us ti sve the decreased popula-tiu- ii

ratio- - we had in 1820, thirty years, before
and prereut tbe threatened depopulation of the
Sute. The general average ratio "f the popular
incres" iu the rst of the Union, being then, as
now. abon 80 per cent, per annum.

We wil' now look at Ohio. When in 1802
Tbomat JeSeioo approved the law giving that
8'ate t)i part of all the public
Ur.dviu bar limits, for Internal Improvement,
her rypulton was but 45 865. Eight years af-

ter. In 1810, it "was 230,750, having increased
In tbe meanwhile, at the almost incredible rata
of 408 per cent, per annum. . In 1820 it wai
531.4S4.in 1830, 937,902. in 1840; 1 619.467,
in 1850 1,980,408 In . 1790, she bad neither
name, nor a repre-entati-

ve in the n rs r-- f Con-

gress; to-d-- ty she numbers twenty-on- e, aud if
he gies 'onat the same rate, iu a few years it

will b 80 ! At the adoption of th constitution,
befi.re Ohio was born, our State had five rrera--
bers. she now has nine, unless one has been ta-- f
ken away, which is indeed tbe case, when she
has sight only, or less than thtt, to which for
ssvs-- al decades she has been entitled (

We h-- re present a practical view, wbi-- h any
man in North Carolina, with sense enough to
keep his fingers out rf fire, can readily eee- .-

'Look at it. We are on the wrng side of tbe
log. Tbey go up, up ; we go down, down ; and
are daily sinking
:Whst has ciusel tMs diffjrence in the pro-

gress oft vo Stages, inhabited by the same peo-

ple ; governed by similar laws, and parallelled,
in toil and climate 7 What baa causal it, if It
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IN LUCK.

It k exceedingly grbl jxut abont thl

sJ oavJior Vxcreue. t hare ome cot to

da o' ia-do- or work, iaoh a wtitiof ooa'a
3k i-- Nor utai pUarar ia the

ilihu! dein by tbe faet, that

nea matter nsm from om'i cdcbj, politi-

cally tpakio,) for it it a wholesome, aj well

at tooUuoma maxioa, to rrurat on the ane-mj-."

Oar leader to-d- aj U from the chutj
and forcible pea of oaralinQat r(r tit neigh-

bor. Col. CA5TW1LL, who thoogh nor polit-icmi- lj,

aa well aa locally, vis a via to tu, we

jet expect to aee "croea OYer" and get ooee

nor, m the right aide of the Land question.
II U arjnrmeote ia 1853 b ftror of distriba-tio- a,

are a Lvudred fold sore applleable to

the question sow, than thej were then, and

he ahoold ahoot oat now with carrejpondirg-l-y

increased Tolumo of Toioe, "we want to

ttrt ia tkt tame dui, to tat with tie imu
tpoon, mnd rt mutt $xk loudly mud quick-l- y,

or it vill be too late. , Things IsTe gone

maeh wor for the South aiaco "1853."
The Yankee, FreeeoUers, and Abolitiotiists,

are not enlj after the "tpoon vittla of the

Lands, with an infinitely larger ladle than

they dipped with then, bat thej are a .thou-

sand tunes more determined to prereat Coffee

from makiag a little broth for us at home,
here in the South. Sach being the stte of
tbe cae( we dealre to know what rerelatioD
from this or tbe other world has tndooed uur
friend Mr. Caatvell to abandon the position
which he once so fearlessly and ably main-

tained, to take on precisely opposite to it,
and concoct resolutions, and snake speeches,
declaring that the Democraoy was always
opposed to Distribetion, becnse the mea-nr- e

was unconstitutional. Bat wo won't
wold, or quarrel with Mr. Cantwell.4 We

have adopted him sis our Associate Editor
foe a day or two, aad well get along togeth-

er as cosily and snugly as a bog in a rug. So

now, "ladie and geara," we hare the hon-

or and glory, mingled with no smll quanti-

ty of felicity, lo iatrodaoe to joa Mr. "Er-wa- sj

CAirrwm., L. L. B.r nd rnember of
"the Detooeratia Sute Committee," in 1853.
Hear him for his cause, as it was fn fifty- -
ti. j l:.v k. ii. r.. '

M-- "J j

figures, and arguments that we defy him to
refate now.

T11C PCn LIC LAD4' ; No. i. .
1 Ciacviaa or Box. W. S. Asax. ,
1 Th Wiuuotus Jocassx, 7Ui. Ar

2Ut Msy.
Wa propose to submit to the good sent of tie

readers of this paper a few plain remarks upon
tbe subject of the Public Ltads ia suth a way,
that a'l may understand bem, and supported by
such calculations ouTy at tbe official documents
and reports warrant. It k perfectly und wtood,
that tbe present conduct w of this paper, would

.have supported Mr. McKae A.r Coogress if be
had not withdrawn. Hispwitkia upon rhc Land
Qnetaosi, and om awn vpiuiua upon it ouuriddd.
It was directly in eoadict witl, UuU of Mr. Ahe,
and that was a reason ; both betcg IenocrU;
sre exercised our preference against tbe Utter,
and hi favour of th other candidate. It is true,
that there is no lorger a contest between them,
but the distribution of the Lad is not only in
iue here, but t is attrictiog attention all over
the Sute. Public men are expected to take a
p.rMti.n We go with thnne who am for the dis-
tribution cf tbe Lands to N. CUrulina, as well as
to Ohi", to Ulipiiis. to Michigan, to Leui-dana- , to
alUthe West, to fiorida, to MiM4!ppi. We
Live Rail KvsWs to build ; Insane' ll piu!s in
the OHirseof eretital, Sobjol Uousesand scbouN
to institute and faster as well as tbey ; why ia it
that we, who have shared in the neat and danger,
by which the lands were made tbe property, ot
tbe Union, should derive no benefit from toera?
Are we to sit down forever and see tLem grad-
ually absorbed by other Sute ho hae y

the svre t:tleT Thai is tbe qutsfiurt. Kotwitu-standin- g

the immecse donatioua which save bueu
nude to oherSuteshere yet remain (1400,000,-00- 0)

fvmrtttn hundred miliums ofac et he present
property of the State. Two or three mil ums
will satisfy North Carolina. They can wetl be
soared out of this vast domain. Let certificates
or warrants therefor in alternate sections; be given
her, as to other States, and they will bring even
at the Government price merely, more than

to complete ad our public works sod for-

ever exempt the people of North Carolina from
texation for tbe purposes. Is not this a matter
of some importance to us 7 Are we U r driven

tn this juU demand by an unintelligible
clamour about plat'orms and parties? What
are tbey ma-'- e for, if they do nt prp-a- e t'e
pabite good ? Whit binding force haTe t;,ey,
when tbey attempt to: deprive us of our equal
rights ? We care not a fig for Bennet's Biil, or
any other BiM. We approve tbe Legation,
which has been hd upon this subject. . We find
no fault with Mr. Cass or Mr. Douglas, who
ha v succea-tull- y carried through similar measures
for Michigan and Hindis. , o want Mr. Ashe,
U elected, and the future Senators of North
Ctrohna to do the same for cs as tb-e- b leading
Democrats have done fr their SUte. I a
Illinois and Mwsouri Rail R.sds of ten bund re)
miles snd upwards have been built with the
common fund, npon the motion and appeal of
tbse gentlemen. What is Here in tSe position
of a Mortb Carolina Deuxjcrat wl.kh prohibiu
him from asking similar favors for our Cen'ral
Bail Road ? W hile our taxes have been doubled
and wt bar appropriated five millions of dollars
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